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Terms&Conditions:-
Annexure-B

L. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only.

- sealed render is invited from the experienced and resourcedil?il;1';3?'"t-".
thework(s) mentioned below in Annexure_A

Annexure - A

Date, 25.02.2020

Tender papers will have to be sent by Registered Post or courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box kept at the office
"ii:#X::n":l:H1iij:;"jSr::fll,"lo,n,.ni,,o,"".i,r.,"lr,.""rtheundersisnedon workingdaywithin'rg oay wtthrn77 '03'2020 ' notlaterthan 1P'M' Delayed submission oftender documents shal readto outright rejection. Theundersigned will not be responsible for rejection of the tena". Oru to it u a"l"y in tfre postat/cour,ui ir"nr,, or. .ny o,f,",reason' The sea led Tenders wifl be opened on ihe L7.og.2020 at3 p.M. in presence of the bidders, wno maywishto remain present' Tender Form arong-w*h rerevan documetrts has to be purchased from the Gram panchayat office.

N'B' - lf the office remains closed in.any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next workingday will come into force & the scheduled time will remain ,n.hung"J. originur certificates or documents as specified inAnnexure-B (No. 2&3) must be produced on demand at any *.g""oii.no.l. oro."orru.
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Sl No Name of the work Site details
Source of

Fund

Estimated

Amount (ln
Rs.)

Earnest

Money
(rn Rs.)

Required

Credential

Work
completion

period.

1

Construction of pcc road with culven
from Kalababa Danga to Vangla at

Kasthagora
kasthagora ISGP 430000 8600 60% 10 days

2

Construction of pcc Drain from Akal
Ghosh house to Saraswatitala at

Hostikanda under Kasthagora G.p.

Hostikanda IBRD 130000 2600 60% 7 days

Cost of Tender Documeni
SL No-01 Rs. 7O0,SL NO 02 Rs. 3OC

Date of application pf Tender ( Sinete-;;;;;;;;'i;
applicable ). ON 13.03.2020 working day

.. (from 11 AM to L.OO pM)
Date of sale ofTender Form

(up_to 2.00 PM) 16.03.2020

D?fte of dropping of sealed Tender oN L7.B.2A2O 1nt roo e.v.

Date of Opening of Tender oN 17.03.2020 (At 3. OO P.M.)

Kasthaiara Grrm erncnrYr'
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Copy forwardgd for information and with a request,for taking an arangement to

- '' 
--t' displaythe notice for wide publicity to :.

,Jt 6^-^,,'hat
o1:The s.D.o. ,F€cF!!€f ' RamPurhat '

tiZ. The B.D.o., Rampurhat-l Block'

03. The BM,PBGB Kasthagara'

04 Kasthagara R.N High School

os. floti""-go"rO of kasthagara Gram Panchayat'

06 . Library,Kasthagara
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Prodhan
Kasthagara Gram Panchayat
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Jders must submit attested photocopies of valid VAT registration Certificate, last three vears Income Tax Return.
r Registration,Profession Tax Registration certificate with current challan and rrade Registration

/orlt local bodies as the case mav be.

3. Bldders must submit Credential in work during last three years.

4. In case of bid/tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entire tender process will be cancelled.
5. Bidders must quote rates in absolute numerical values (both in figures and words) against the estimated
quoted in percentage term will be rejected.
6. Rate offered by a bidder in a particular Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder
for change in price shall not be alloweo.
7. Multiple bids (more than one bid by same bidder) and variable rates (different rates of same item by same bidder)
shell be rejected outright.

8. No special preferences in respect of Earnest Money, Security Deposit etc. will be given to any Cooperative
society/Government owned Company/Government undertaking/corporation/ Engineering cooperative etc. In other
words, all participating Bidders will be treated on equal basis only and no favourable/special considerations will be
accorded to any bidders (Applicable only for IsGPP Block Grant). Enlisted contractors may apply with Earnest Monev.
9. Bidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and name of work on top of the
envelope.

10. Earnest money should be deposited in cash or Government Bond/Securities duly pledged in favour of the prodhan,
Kasthagara Gram Panchayat a nd will be refunded/forfeited asthecase maybe. ln case ofcash,the bidder must collect
receipt from Gram Panchayat office and quote the Number in Tender Form. In case of Government Bond/securities
respective pledged documents need to be submitted along-with Sealed Tender. Any bidder without deposit ofthe
earnest money shall be summarily rejected as invalid .

11. successful Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit (10% of the total value of the work as quoted by him)
a$erformance security in the form of Cash/Cheque/Bank Draft/Government Bond / securities duly pledged in favour of
the Prodhan, Kasthagara Gram Panchayat oR tite amount may be deducted from every running paymeltt (not exceeding
two including the final bill) made and will be released after 3 rnonths in all cases except tscpp Block Grant where it will
be released after 3 months in case of Building, Culvert and Concrete Roads and 3 months in all other cases.
L2. sTDs, TDs and applicable Cess (if any) will be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respective department of
the government.

13. Pre-bid conierence/meeting with the prospective Sidders will be held on .................. at 2 pM (not later than 4 days
before the last date of submission ofTender). Environmental and social Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered
work will also be discussed and explained in the meeting.

1.4. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost.
15. Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason
whatsoever.

16. Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either too high or
low than the estimated cost. Such bids may also be considered as null and void if there is a reason to
believe that the Bidders have formed a cartel and rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or
uffeasonable.

L7' successful Bidder will have to execute a formal agreement on a Non-Judicial stamp paper within seven days from the
receipt of "Letter of Acceptance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the description, specification, quantity, date of
completion of work, other mandatory conditions and EsMF (Environmental and social Management Framework) issues
shall be detailed. Failure to execute the contract will lead to automatic cancellation of the bid.
18. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
tenders, as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.

L9. Quoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty, vAT, tools charges,GST Registration must, .
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